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Republican County Committee
Meeting.

There will be a meeting of (he Re-
publican County Committee at the
office of the Chairman, Tionesta Boro.,
on Thursday, August 1G, 1888, at 1

o'clock P. M., to make arrangements
for reception of Banner to be present-
ed by the Republican Slate Commit-
tee, on September 12, 1888, and the
transaction of other business. A full
attendance is requested.

Following is a list of the members
of the Committee frith their assistants :

Tionesta Boro. J. C. Scowden;
Assistant, J. II. Fones.

Tionesta Twp. C. W. Clark ; Assts,
Q. Jamieson, P. C. Blocher.

Green Frank Walker ; Assts, Ed.
Kiser, Johnny Thompson.

Kingsley, Newtown John R. Os-

good.
Kiogsley, Whig Hill R. Z. Gil-

lespie.
Kingsley, Star W. B. Heath.
Harmony, Allender Capt. J. Zah-nise- r.

Harmony, Fagundus J. A. Peter-ton- .

Harmony, West Hickory F. A.
Wheeler; Asst, W. C.Allen.

Howe, Brookaton Chas. Lin Jsey ;

Assts, A. P. Anderson, Frank Nash.
Howe, Gusher Capt. J. J. Haigbt.
Howe, Balltown J. W. Bolley.
Baruett, Clarington Frank Wil-

liams; Asst, Eli Kubns.
Barnett, Redely fle Joseph Hall.
Jenks, Marienville J. W. Morri-

son; Asts, Daniel Moriarty, P. V.
Mercilliott.

Jenks, Byrom Ed. Klabbatz.
Jenks, Gilfoyla W. S. Davis.
Hickory II. W. Ledebur; Asst,

Jonathan Albaugb.
Geo. W. Sawyer, Chairman.

C. M. Agnew, Secretary.

Perhaps the Democratic organs
want General Harrison to quit talking
ao that Mr. Cleveland can get his
letter of acceptance before the coun-

try with some chance that it will be
read.

On the whole, Mr. Cleveland may
as well put off his letter of acceptance
until after the election, when there
will be nothing left for him to accept
but defeat. He can thus save himself
a great lot of trouble.

Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell,
the murderer of bis friend Arthur
Preller, three years ago, was banged
in St. Louis on Friday last. At the
same time, and from the same scaffold,
Henry Landgraf, another murderer,
was hanged.

We are informed by a Dumber of
Democratic newspaperr in this State

; that Chairman Kisner has now got
the Republican party on the run.
If this is really io Chairman Kisner
bad better get the Democratic party

: out of tbe way as soon as possible.
' It might be run over in the rush.

Had Grover Cleveland been de-

feated, four years ago, and returned
lrom a loreign trip as iilaine dm a
few days ago, would be have been re
ceived in the same manner? And the
wild wind dwindled to a whisper low
and sighed for pity as it answered
"Not much, Mary Ann." Blizzard.

The President Thursday signed acts
for publio buildings at Brownsville,
Tex.; Ottumwa, Iowa, and States
ville, N. C, Not one of these towns
was one-hal- f as large at tbe time of
tbe last census as Allentown, whose
bill was vetoed some time ago because
Congressman Sowden refused to be
whipped into support of the Mills bill.
Brownsville and Statesville together,
in fact, are not one-hal- f the size of
Alleutown, but they are in districts
whose congressmen are obedient to

tbe commands of the Preeideut.

Mr. Blaise pats a large truth in

small compass when be says that the
"wages of the American laborer can
not be reduced except wilb the con

sent aud vote of the American laborer
himself." If, as the result of his vote,
the tariff is reduced, aud tbe importa
tion of foreigu-uiad- goods id largely
increased, he will have bimbeli to

thank when the alternative is forced
upon bis employer either to reduce
wages so as to meet the competitor of

these cheaper-mad- goods or to give
up the fight, close up bis shop aud
turu Lis employees adrift.

Mr. Blaine's Great Welcome.

The great welcome accorded Mr.
Blaiue upon his arrival home took
place in New York on Friday last.
The time had been set for Thursday,
and thousands had gathered and ar
ranged for a monster pnruile on that
evenirjg, but a day's delay in the ar
rival of the ship, City of New York,
interfered to some extent with tbe
program. The parade took place,
however, aod was tbe greatest ever ac
corded an American citizen. But the
great deiuoustrtuiou occurred when
Mr. Blaine was met in the bay and
escorted to the Fifth Avenue hotel,
from which point he reviewed the
great procession, and received thous-

ands of friends. The address of wel-

come was short, but earnest aud most
wholesome, in response to which Mr.
Blaine sounded the key-not- e of the
campaign in the following language,
so characteristic of tho great states-

man :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Republican Club nod :

To enable you to appreciate this wel-

come each and every oue of you
shonld be absent from homo aod
country for the long period of fourteen
months. I am sure you can have
little conception of the great gratifi-
cation of that instant when I saw the
shores of tbe great Republic. I can
not tell you how deeply grateful I am
to be remembered in this manner by
you and these assembled gentlemen.
It is a scene I shall never forget. It
is an occasion which I assure you I
appreciate from the depth of my heart.
It is shadowed only by the sad event
which greeted us as the first piece of
Ameriean news we beard the death
of General Sheridan, a man who was
above party and stood for the union
of the states. Shouts of "Good !"1
With that exception my arrival upon
my native shore was unattended by
anything but joy and happiness.

The campaign on which you are
about to enter should be prefaced, if
possible, by every voter in the United
States seeing what I have seen "good,
good," and hearing what I have
heard during tbe last year. Ap-

plause. The progress of the cam
paign in the United States is viewed
from the European standpoint with an
interest as profound as it is in the
United States. It is the opportunity
of Eogland. It is tbe long wished for,
the occasion upon
which the cheaper labor and the
cheaper fabrics of the Old World ex-

pect to invade the New and lower the
wages of American workingraen to
tbe European standard. Great ap-

plause. It is not a contest of capi-

tal against capital ; it is not a contest
of partisan against partisan. It is
much higher than either of these. It
transcends all party motive. Ap
plause. Whether tbe great mass of
American citizens who earn their
bread by the sweat of their brow shall
be seriously reduced in their emolu-
ments from day to day. Applause.
That is tbe whole pith and moment
of this question. Anytbiug that di-

verts the question from that single
point is a weakening of tbe campaign.
Applause and cries of "that's good."

I say here as I hope to say with much
more elaboration loud cheering and
cries of "that's what we want" I
say here that tbe wages of tbe Ameri-
can laborer can not be reduced ex
cept with the consent and the votes of
the American laborer himself. Tbe
appeal lies to biro. It comes to bis
door and asks him whether with the
great power of tbe franchise and tbe
great majority he possesses iu his own
hands be is willing for himself and his
associates, his children and his chil-

dren's children to take that fatal step,
at the bidding of an Americau con-

gress aod an American president who

are governed by that elemeut which
sought to destroy tbis nation. But,
gentlemen, it is not a time for a po-

litical speech. My heart is too full to
enter at this time on lengtbeued ar-

gument. Io this moment of welcome

and joy getting home to old scenes
and old friends I mu3t be allowed to

enjoy the pleasant emotions of tbe oc

casion. I can only add my fervent
thanks to each and every member of
tbe club aod to all my friends for tbe
generous and joyous welcome tbey
have extended to me in the harbor of
New York.

At the evening meeting Mr. Bluine
delivered a somewhat lengthier ad-

dress, which was thoroughly inter-
spersed with vociferous applause. Mr.
Blaine will take a leading part in tbe
campaign of bis own Slate, aud after
the election in September, he will give
the National ticket tbe bcueCt of bis
wonderful powers.

Tue Chairman, of the Democratic
State Committee is out ringing an
alarm Ltll and askiug for money to
buy the electoral vote of Pennsylva
uia for Cleveland and Free Trade.
The millionaire members of tho Dem
ocratic Lxecutive Committee seem to
be keeping out of bearing, however.

Every Republican should register
at once.

General Butler gives his reason
for opposing free wool as follows:
oppose froe wool now, because if we
admit it to the free list we can't keep
our granger frieods next year from
taking off the tariff on the mannfac
turcd goods. Our larifT system lms
been carefully adjusted by long effort
and the greatest care. We cau't af-

ford to pull any of the prone from
umier it."

Tue Republican State Committee
met at Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
and placed Thomas McCamant in
nomination for Auditor General, by
acclamation. The meeting was ouo tf
the largest attended of auy held for
years, aud its woik was very har
monious aud satisfactory. Mr. Mc

Camant is now holding tbe office uuder
appointment by Governor Boaver,
taking the place of tbe lato Col. Nor-ris- .

lie has for many years been the
Chief Clerk of the Department, aud
no man iu the State is better fit 11 for
the place than he.

Tue Republican State Committee,
which is about to present handsome
banners to Forest and Crawford coun-

ties for polling the largest per cent, of
their Republican vote last year, will
offer a similar inducement this year.
The offer will be so made that the
prize will be within reach of any
county, whether the Republicans are
in a minority or a majority, and re-

gardless of the size of the county. It
is not for the largest vote, but for the
largest per cent, of gain. Forest,
which secured one of the prizes offered
last year, is one of the smallest coun-

ties in the State, but that did not pre
clude its success. The year before
Juniata, another comparatively small
county, stood at the head of tbe list.
It is likely tbat many counties will
tbis year cast a Republican vote in
excess of tbat given Blaine four years
ago, and that tbe prize banner will be
given to that county which shows the
largest per cent, of gain on the Re-

publican vote of 1884. While tbe
committee has not yet made its offer
formally, the Republicans of the sev
eral counties should be prepared to
contest for tbe prize. This is the time
to get ready. Pu7a. Press.

No man can be tbe champion of a
pole cat without bearing the odor of
his principal. Senator Voorhees, in a
speech at Terre Ilauto, last Saturday
uight, attacked Geo. Harrisou fur the
pnrt he took as attorney for Blaiue iu
a libel suit agaiust the editor of au
Indianapolis newspaper. So great is
the hatred of. tbe democratic leaders
toward Blaine, that in an attempt to
cast reproach on him they would o

again to public gaze the foul pri
vate life of Cleveland though no public
man so much needs tbe vail of charity
and forgetfulncss as ho. Gen. Harrison,
from his cradle to mature manhood,
has led a pure and blameless life, and
though he compares with Cleveland
as an eagle does with a carrion crow,
tbe Republicans have beeu content to
leave personalities out of tbe cam-

paign ; but Senator Voorhees and tbe
other Democratic managers must
know tbat tbe supporters of Harrison
will not shrink from an unpleasant
duty forced on them. Cleveland's
wife is Dot the candidate, neither
Maria or Frances, aod be cannot hide
behind her. .Petticoats failed to save
another distinguished Democrat, and
history will repeat itself if Grever's
fool friends make it necessary. Mead--

villa Gazette.

The Chicago Tribune, ootwithstand
iog its support of General Harrison,
baa been heretofore su advocate of
free trade, sod just now, with other
anoyances, it is ia trouble because
tbe charge is rurvde that it has received
support from the Cobdeo Club of
England. It is foolish for it to get
into a pet over so small a matter as
this, in this hot weather. Tbat tbe
free trade papers on this side of the
water have been paid for their sup-

port of "tariff reform;" that free
trade Congressmen have received con-

tributions towards their election ex-

penses from the Cobdeo Club, and
tbat lecturers aod political economists
of the David A. Wells stripe have
beeu compensated for their advocacy
of doctrines injurious to tbo interests
of their own land, there is abuudaat
evidence. Eoglibhmeu have confessed

that they make contributions toward
political campaigns in the United
States, and contributions for the

of tt.e Cobdeo school of
literature. Why then make a fuss

about it? Tbe American newspapers
that do this sort of dirty uork fur
the English ought to be paid for it.
They ought not to work for the de
structiou of their own neighbors' in-

terest without receiving a quid pro
quo. Let tbe Tribune stand up to
the rack and tell the truth about it.
It is uot the first time, nor the ouly
time, that Euglish gold bits corrupted
an American. That sort of game was

played at West Point as early as the
revolutionary tar.IIu.rrUbur Tele- -

IS THE BEST
b - . .

For Voting Infanta It it parfoat mbatitaw
for mothor't milk, often urfaf ltf : for the Invalid
or DjapeptiO it la o tha araatasi nlo. It to

i THE FINEST BABY FOOD,
f THE BEST INVALID FOOD,

THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

ISO Meala tor art Infant for SI.00.
A Oablnat photo, of Mm. Dabts Timra-th- m

beautiful children stmt to tha mother of an balif
born within a rear. Alto a raluabla pamphlet OB tba
Car of Infanta and Invalids,

BoldbjDranuHa. ISO., BOO., SI.00.
WEllt, RICHARDSON CO., BURLIKCTOMT.

OUR ARGUMEMTS RE STRONG I

We aim to make our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sells quickly, nml tho QUALI

TY PROVES IT. We uiako no rush as-
sertions, liut prove everything we state In
newspapers when n customer rails at our
Store. II you want Sterling Goods for
Sterling Cash eall and see our stork of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINGS. MATTRESSES. PA It LOU

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TARLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ae. Everything
in tho lino of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is complete from tho Plainest to tho most
Klaboruto goods. Como and see.

xi:lsox iii:i:xi.ijo.
Undertaker A Embalmer,

3;U Excbungo Iflock,
next to Exchango Hotel,

WARREN, PA.

UUMPIIItEYS
HOHZOPATEIC VETEBINAB Y SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGE BOOK on Treat
ment of Animals and

Chart Kent Free.
ra. roncnillona, Inflammation.

A. Menlngilia, Milk r.
B. II. Strains, Lameness. Ithr uinaltaala
i . n ui iimaurjei.I. I). Hot or 14 rubs Wo runs,

KCwhs Pneumonia
sir v a iirvrr nril) II i nUt13. 1 carriuire, HrinurrttRge),

11. 11. J'rlnnry and Kidney llist-uaes- s

i. r.rnpiiire viNeustts. iviautfcJ. K. Disc-use- ot IHsesllou.
blahle Case, with Snoclfln, lfannal.

Witch liuavlOU and utnjlcutur, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (overiOdoaes . .00

Hold by Dragglstsi ar
Seat Prepaid on Becelpt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., lot fulton St., . T.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
IS-

1

.ax

THE EASIEST SELLING, THE BEST
SATISFYING

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.

Its Construction isSluiple, Positive and
Domlilo. lis workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Dn nut buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Prices ami Terms made
Salisfactoiy.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

STEAM ENGINEmYsUnEMKines
and Machinery a Speeialtv. Noeond hand
Enirini-- s and lloilers on hand. Send for
fciook List. THOMAS CAR LI N, Alle-
gheny City. angoly.

PENN 'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements ;eiiemlly. Send fi4
Catalogue. A. D. FA lUL'il AU & SON,
York, Pa.

18 SPRING:

Spritnr lms emno sn.l It. J. HOPKINS CO. nro ready to meet tho 1omnii(ls withn Ntm-- of Spi lmr Gooils tlmt, to lx nppreeiutod, must lio soen. Wo Imve n LARUKKStock nml I1ETTKU VARIETY this Spring than evor before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
We linvp sometinir l suit nny person. RniiKlnff In prleo from 10,.. to $1.00 per vnr,ll.yer.vthinir in the lutfsl mid most eolors. Our MATIN KS SKKUSIH-K- .

El S LONG-CLUT1I- GINGHAMS, in Met all tho Don.estie Goods mo very d sin,-bio,and every yard is good valuo.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Our riniiiiii.r n.,.m.-t- . .

ing as small as four years: lon t yZiU

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our assortment In this lino enn't bo beat any

that wo (ret tho Ijilest Styles, and at prices... .....'..wv .filling .

GROCERIES I

Olir UlH-Ol- III tho Griu-or- lln.i.,... I

down where thev belonit. COME AND SI.1

I--T. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA, -
IN OUR nilOCKKY DKPARTM KNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

FRESHEST GMOCEEIES,
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL K1NRS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, whieh Is In ehargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

HUBHKF.ranilH ft H Sal

SINGLE 8H0T RIFLES.

fc? AMMUNITION

BY

SO-pa- er

PUBLISHING
Aro issuing and have always

on bund a full series of tho newest, most
and instructive Ameriean

and English books on outdoor sports. If
you aro interested in Shootinjr, Pishing,
Vino Dojjs, Yachts, Boats or Canoes, in
Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should send for a free
catahaiuo of their To any
one to sending, ami inciitioiiiiiu tbe name
of tho paper iu which ho saw this

they will send free 'M pages of
iuid instructive reading mat-

ter. Address
POREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,

8'J Park Row, New York.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trado-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes iu the pat-
en tuihce and tho Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upou recoil t of model sketch of in-

vention, I uiiido careful and
advise as Eree of charge.

Pees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent secured.
ad vice aud special references sunt on

J. It. L ITT ELL,
D. C. Near U. U. Patent Ollice.

88

TBE

l?.,'.

plneo. Wo buy in Caso Ixts nnd knowthat are right. Wo sell tho II EST fa.oo

GROCERIES ! !
11 I . .

"est quality, with prices: ij

SIGGINS!
- - PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

mwLra.
r

TOOLS,

OF ALL KINDS.

A MAN WOMAN
who will work can secure (if
thev bo desire), a rare eliance io nisae
nio'nev, by handlingTHE HON. II EN Y

W. l'.I.A I U'S (Senator from New Hamp
shire), Movement, or THE
CONPL1CT BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOIj. From the fact of the deep
interest liei iik taken in the
Movement us also the high sUmd-in- ii

of the writer a leader of men aud
moulder of public opinion, it ia presumed
you can readily see tho unusual opportu-
nity oll'ored make money by sellina
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us. nlcaso answer at ouce, as tei ritury
is iH'ing tukun very rapidlj , and givo us
full particulars a to your business
pcriencc, references, Ac.

E. K. BAXTER & CO..
t. lula Arch St , Phlla., Pa.

A GENTS
1 WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms.
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
lblil. W. T. SMITH, Uouova, J. x.

'END your Job Work to tho KEPUli- -

LICAN OlUce.

WINCHESTER'
nTiMn-'.niLr- i tro

mA iaiBV

BIB" BUB"

RELOADING

WANl'FACTl'RKIl

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,,
XT23"W T, COXTXT. 1

f Bea.A fci m-vistxate- Catalogrue. l '
"'MENTION THIS PAPER.

FOREST AND STREAM
COMPANY

constantly

entertaining

or

publications.

adver-
tisement,
eiiteit.iiniiiK

or
examination,

to patenuliility

is Information,
ap-

plication. Washington,

GROCEHS.

in

OR
faithfully,

R

Temperance

Temperance

as

to

ex

Unequaled

&

KIRK'S
vfoiT&ltebD

r
FLOATING GOAF

IS
THE CHIEF

- For th Bath, Toilet and Lnundry,
Snow Whltt amd Absolutely Purr.

If jonr rtonlnr nn twp Whlt Cloud
ond 10 conn fur nnipl mta to tb mfck 'i

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

W ESTEUN NEW YORK A rjSN
WYLVANIA RAILROAD.
(Pormerly n , n. v. a r. i. b.)

TI M ETA RLE IN EFFECT May 20, ISs
Westwaid Pittsburgh Division I KiihIw

a.m. !l' M. a.m. jr.nrrittsbnrgh lv lion
Parker'. 12 1112

Foxbiirg 12 40 1.'
Franklin 1 mi 1

1V...OU Cify...ar 2 l.ll S

P,M a. '

ar... Oil City....lv 8 fiv
Olsiolls t2 7

...Eaglo Rock... 1S3't7
President..... f 3(1 f? '

Tionesta It IW 7
Hickory ft 7 .'

..Trunkevvillo.. f4 1S!7 i

Tldlouto 4 2ft ft
...Thompson a... f 4; f

IrvineUiu 6 (Hi k
Warren ft HO 1

lv...Kiuzua....ar 8 12 (

p. M. A

P.M. r
lv...nradford ..ar H le i

P.M.U.
iir...Klnrua....lv 0 12
... Sugar Run ... A 17

Corvdon..... B 8il L

ono'ville fl 40
....Wo'.r Run.... 6 47 i

tj linker Hrldgo. 6 M
...Itert House.... 7 07
... Salamanca.... 7 t

.So. Carrol Hon.. 7 .17

...So Vandalia... 7 4,
Allegany 8 0.

Iv Olean ... .ar H 1

P.M.

7 :lO 7 oil
4 l 'J 4 HI

4 Oil 4 2H

2 45 .'III
i ir I 40

A.M. 1 . M.

I. m!im. V. M.
Il0.il I lill 116:

ts 4 1' l'J r.s II 00
10 40

t!:i)J 12 47 1(1 :t2
H It! l'J 11 Ml
8 01 12 l H37

t7 fill1 12 OS 7 5N
7 40 II fit! 7 2".

t7 2111 Hit II 20
7 iu li ir 6 4r.
(1 4!l II 01
II 12 10 2.1

p. m.'a.m.
v. m.Ia.m.

1 tOi 7 M
r. m.i a. m. a. m.

II 12 I0 2:i 1 Io
0 M 10 Hl!l2:si
r, 40 II to 1 to
ft.HI U 47 II 20
6 27 U42 10,'il
ft 17 n ar 10 21
ft OS 0 2:t 9 211

4 M II IIS 7 41
4 42 Hf.7 7 lit
4 III 8 4li! 0 Ml
4 17 8 :2 (1 III

4 10 8 2o 6 (HI

P. M. A.M. A. M.

OEO. S. ATCHELL, Ucn'l
J. A. FELLOWS,

llen'l Pass'r ani Ticket Ag-No-

S4 Exehaugn St., lluiralo,
J. L CRAlt), Agent, Tlonestn, Ta.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R

Most direct route to riltsbnnrh n
East. Only route landing passem.
L'niiin Station without clelavs or U.i

Trains run by Ksstern Timw.
Time table iu ellcct May -- 0, 1888.

South'
3. I ft. 2.

1. in. p.m. p. m. I .v. Ar. p.m, s.m ,

8 4.1 h .XI (l Pittsburgh, 7 20 7 I'd! I

II 10 (HI 8 IS W. P. June (i mi ( ! .

lll.'l" 10 :vs 4 04 Kitiiin ninu 6 42 ft S1
It hi 11 27 4 to Red Lank, ft ("III 4 f- l- '

1 ho! 11 4:1 ft (. Kiist Itiady 4 4J 4 XV '

11 .'Mi 12 1 ft ilV... Parker ... 4 li 4 0'.',:
12 Hi 12 2f. ." 41.. l'nxl u.-- . 4 Ml 4 tHIj
12 I.'. 12 32 ft ."vli l : 11 lot tl .1 11 . 4 (HI a ft;. :

12 40 I (17 (I iU K ninerdt ll 3 24 3 17
2i 1 iis 7 01. I'r.inklin... 2.VI 2 4li

2 0. 2 S, 7 3d, ...Oil City... 2 20 i i;.j -
p.m a. m p.ni.i a. in.
p. 111 ia. m I 111. W N.Y.A P p.m a. 10 "

3 o.M ..Tilusvllle 1 1 Hi 1 v..
47 4 ti ... ..Corry... 12 v. 12 tv

4 Mi ft 11" ..May ville.. II I!' 111
ft 24 ft .v.; ... Itl'lH-li'll.- 10 4ft 10
ft 4- - 1.1I .. Dunkirk. 10 .'to 10 IV
7 211 8 OO1 ... Rulliilo... 8 fto 8
a S2 '71171 ...TioucsUt .. 12 H'in
4 2- 8 10 . .Tidioule... II (si 7vft IK! 8 4.'.: .. rviueton.. II 20 7 lo
ft ill 0 II.V ...Warren... II 01 6 4"'
7 2. 10 to! Salamanca. 0 OH 4(,i:
8 00! 1 lift, ..HiMidlord. 9 1ft 4 2o,.
8 10; 1 1 4.V ... .Olean 8 2ft 4 ll:j.

p. 111. III. 111. p.m Ar. Lv. a. m, p. 111. 1.

"HuH'alo Sunday Train leavea
S:4ft a. m., arrives at Oil Citr, 1

p.m. Returniiifr, leaves Oil City !L20
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7i45 p. 111.,
pi ir at all stations.
DAVID Mi t'A KliO, Uen'l Sllpt.

E. II. L'TLEY, Cien. Frt. A Pass. A

I'lttsburth, Pa

NORTHWESTERN

LUMBERMAN
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 308-81- 6

DEARHORN ST., C1IICAQO, BY W.
U. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAR,
i; SIX MONTHS, $2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN is published In
the interest of its subscribers ; consequent-
ly it is a curiosity in modern trade jour-
nalism. No advertiser ean buy a line in
its editorial or news piuios. That is what
makes it the lest advertising medium iu
the world. A journal iu which every oth-
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or il-

lustrated pull, is absolutely worthloss to
tho reader; it is worse than us I ess, be-
cause it is misleading. The Lumberman
has information to sell at the rate of
per year for 1H or i( panes por woek. It
icives moro panes of reading matter, out.
side of its advertising the full number
ruuuinii from 40 to 48 pages each week
than any other Journal published at the
same price in the world. They contain
substantially all the lumber news, aud tho
weekly reviews of the markets south and
west, north and soutli, are indispensablo
to any luinbero.au who cares to keep post-
ed 011 current events. Its advertising
panes contain more valuable information
than is Kiveu in all the pages of many
lumber journals, As a matter
of fact, its advertising pages are of the ut-
most value to all users of wood-workin- g

machinery, as they form a complete cata-
logue of the latest and bost of all tha
modern devices used iu lumber manalact-u- i

ing. Send for it.

WESTWARD, HO I
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South? If so, the undersigned can give
vim CM A PEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, Grazing or Minion districts of the
West or South. Call on or address.

U. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

OMeo iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

A PRESENT!Our readers tor 12 cents in postage
stumps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and uames of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel tinish Parlor En-
graving of all OCR PRESIDENTS, in-

cluding Cleveland, sUo 22x26 iu., wonh
$4.00, Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, III.


